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THE ACI?-EEC CONSULTATIVE ASSEMBLY 1 
- whereas hungeL dnd malnutri.tjon arc not an ineradicable biblic:al 
s~ourgo, but one of the conscqu~n(:cs of the underuevelopment of 
the countries of tht~ 'l'hird WC'lt'ld .1nil nf lhe extreme poverty 
suffered abC'lvt.~ all by the rur,ll populnUnn~ nf thnse countries, 
- whereas the1 moral dnly t.o solve lht~ pioiJ1L'll1 of hnnqet" in the 
world does not. dimlnish llw urgenc-y of the problem: wherens, 
on lho contra1:y, the continuing cxterminiltion through hungo1· 
and roalnutriticn of scores of millions of human beings constitutes 
a serious threat to international peace and security because of 
the dangerous concentration in vast areas of the world of suffering 
and misery that has not been slow and will not be slow to create 
an explosive situation, 
- convinced of the need to make it obligatory to intervene in cases 
where failut·c to do so would be tantamount to failure to come to 
the assistance of a person ln danger and that the right of peoples 
to self-determjnation cannot and must not be construed as a right 
()f governments nrbHrarily to <lP.!c.l.uB the fate of their peoples, 
1. ~eafUrms that the r1ght. to lm frP.f-' rrom hunger is an inalienable 
right of t:he human bein91 'lecl"rns thal tt i.n thP. duty of t.he 
~urop,Hln Commnntt.y to cont.ri.bul.(' to the cffN~t1 vc cxerciAO at th.i.s 
right by ~]I lllunkind, dS .d f,lttnr>d in lh<' 'Jiaet on economic, l'IC.lt!iul 
and cultural 1·ic;hts', <Hioptec.l on H December 19u6 and rat.ifit>d by 
many of the government r; of the inl~rnuUonnl conmtunity: 
2. solemnly requests the Council, the Commissi.on and the governments of the 
Member States of Lhe Community: 
C/\/l Hl 
(a) to make the eliminatJ.on of hunger and n:alnutri tion the primary 
object~ve of the entire devel0pment cooperation policy, 
(b) to adapt, at the very next meeting of the ACP-EEC Council of 
Ministers, the technica 1 and 1 .i.n.:mc-1 a 1 t~ooptJraU.on machinery 
provitled for by tlw Second <'t)JJVi'llt ion (lf Lnme to th•,' obje-ctjvc 
spee:tfied in point (-t) 111 ~·on:iun,·t i •'J1 wi lh the l\CP countries: 
(c) to direct the !"nt.i r<"' Communi ly r~ffott, wi t:hin the framework of 
the global North-South Pegotjal.ions scl!r~duled for January 1981 
in New York, towat·ds attain1ng the 0bj(•ctive specified in 
point {a): 
3. considers the prtncipal cour~~~ of tho pt·cscnt extermj_naU.on of 
populations through hungcl· and malnutrition to he the absence in 
the governments of lha 'rich' ~ountrles nnd many of the developing 
~ountries of tho political dcterminJlion n~ndcd to tackle the problem 
by mc.ms of ;.1 packa<Jf' of prac.:U cal and coord inatec1 measuros capable 
of incrl!'asing agriC'ultural and food product Lon in the developing 
countries and of securing a more b~lance~ international market, 
greater price stability and an improvemt~nt in the purchasing power 
of the populations suffering extreme poverty; 
4. considers the elimination of hungt'!. and malnutrition to be the 
central problem facing the inlernntinn<ll conununHy; accordingly 
calls upon the Council, tlw Commission, the nine Community countries, 
all the other Eastern and West.ern industrjalized countries and the 
o.U-producj.ng countries to step up lhej.r efforts to secure a doubling 
or .:1 tripli'1g nf lw.rvent yl0.lds jn the tropic'ul ;md sub-tropical ragionR, 
when· dE>ath (rom !>tilrV.Itinn i.!'l •• d;Jily rc•o~JJty, in order to achieve 
the ob jcclivo or selt-suff i d·~ncy in food supplies for. lhe individual 
and for the popu1 .1tion as .1 whole; 
5. considers that militQry expenditure and ~xports of arms should be 
among tht'1 primary sources from which the 0.7% for development aid 
is found; therefore invites the Commission to study the pract.ical 
possibilities of setting up at European level a 'VAT against hunger' 
on the territory of the nine Member States and to submit a report 
Within AiX monthS Of the u<loption Of t.hi£1 rC!H)lUtion; 
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c:onlrilluljn<J ul le<~::;t 0.7~. oi" tiw CNI' ill l'uh\t(· dcvPlopment di(t 
by 1981 and 1% by 1990 by means of n system of binding deadlines 
agreed at Community level; 
also invites the Member States to allocate, this year, the 
difference between their present contribution to public 
development aid and the rate laid down in United Nations General 
Assembly resolution No. 2626 (0.7%) to special measures to combat 
hunger and malnutrition coordinated at Community level; 
7. urges thP Council, tho Commlsnl\ln rmd thf' governml!nrs of the 
Member Stnles to .wconl pt.lnl'i.ty In thPi.r pub1ic dt'velopmt.'nl 
.\l.d I o: 
- tho t Ln<mcinq ol pru.kl"l !i to 1 t••illl"l' puV('J"I y .-\Ill! llUIILJr'r by 
increasing th<> produclion of l.oocl:;tul rs for internal consumption, 
especially in the less-developed cou11trif!S 1 
- the financing of energy sources and mineral resources; 
s. Is concernod at the g1·owing inllc.•bledtw!.:n or the 1\CI' countrie~ whil~h 
are simultaneously hit. by the cri..sos in the food and energy sectorEl 
and the general economic crisis; 
••• ;hopes therefore that the negotiations on the guidelines for 
the reorganization of the international public debt by the countries 
concerned will be concluded as quickly as possible and in keeping 
with the general principles ur..loptcd hy the UNC'l'J\D •rrade and Ocvclopm<'nt 
Board in resolution 165 (S-IX) of 11 March 1978; 
the f<>llowing special measures should he taken: 
-the part1es concerned wjll give consideratirm Lo writing off the 
dt.'blH, both publlc and p1 Jv,,lt', of lhC' 25 ponrcAt. anrl le(lst-dovelopcd 
countries, and tin intern;,tional compr·nl;{.ll.\on organization will 
intervene to l)ffset the more important lnsses sufiered by tht.~ 
credltor countries; 
- the automatic wrirtng-off nf JcbtA will form part of lending 
agreements in CJr-dcr to protect thP. developing countries concerned 
from any unforeseen deterioration in external cordilions outside 
their control: 
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'l. Considers that ,,n~t i.'"l<J cd l C1c debts of itll the less-favoured 
developing countnes could make good the shortfall in public financial 
aid for development unti 1 the donor countries comply in full with the 
obli~ation to contribute at least 0.7\ of their GNPr in other worde, 
a nmntry whi«~h «:Ut rcmt ly oottt rlbutc-n only 0.1\ ln publh~ clovolo.,..nt. 
atd should each year cancel a proportion of its credit to the less• 
favoured countries equivalent to the difference between what it 
contributes and what it should contribute; 
10. Cbnsictcrs that, in addition to the financial organizations for 
do.!velopment cooperation which ill ready <'Xi!;t, there should be an 
int-ernational institution solely to help t.hc poorest peoples and 
countries and that it should not be dependent on contributions from 
individual stales; 
hopes therefore that a World Development Fund, as described in the 
Brandt report, should be set up with the power to take binding 
decisions, this power to be shared equally by industrialized countries 
and developing countries; 
this J.o'und should be financed from an 'international development tax' 
on international trade, and particularly the trade in arms, on arms 
production, on the <'Xploitation of the marine resources of the 
oceans and on the other riches held in common by mankind7 
fur':hennore, all countries, and in particular those states having 
nu.: ... eJ.r weapons aml other countries wj Lh large-scale military 
forces, should gradually reduce their military spending by common 
agreement and reinvest the money at present spent on armaments 
in the campaign agwinst extermination through hunger and malnutrition; 
11. Feels that :>elf-sufficiency in food for as many ACP countries as 
possible is the primary objective in eliminating mass hunger and 
malnutrition; the capacity of the ACP food-importing countries to cover 
t}h~ir own requirements must therefore be strengthened by stimulating 
their <lgri:::ultural development; 
1:1.. caLln on cve>ry lndu!?it.rializod country thal hns nol already done so 
to underlak~~ to provide a mlnimum of 0.15% of its GNP in public aid 
to th(' lenst-u~·velopcd countries by 1'185 and 0.20\ by the end of the 
det.•nde r 
1 J. W ishea to seo the cr~at.ion of a proqramm<' of emergency action and medium 
and long-term me.1.sures in favour of the areas of absolute poverty 
in Africa and Asia; the programme should provide additional aid amounting 
to $ 4,000 million per annum over the next two decades in the form of 
grants or other types of assistance t·o undcrwril<' projects concerned with 
regional planning, eradicating the diseases most closely connected 
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with poverty, in:proving conditior:..:;: of ;·;ygl.e::e ana ·-::-.~. quality of 
drinking water, reafforestation, the development of solar energy, 
prospecting for oil and minerals, and investment in industry, transport 
and infrastructures: 
14. Ragards with interest the adoption by the ACP countries of 
suitable food strategies at local, national and regional levelJ 
considers that the Community should support these strategies and, 
in particular, calls on the Council and Commission toa 
- provide appropriate financial assistance based, ~ !!!!• on 
multiannual financing measures and financing provided jointly 
with Member States or international' organizational 
- guarantee the technical aid needed to enable the AeP 
countries concerned to define and implement their own food 
strategies; 
- include rural development cooperation (above all in connection 
with the programming of aid) in the ACP· countries' food 
atrateqies1 
15. considers 
- that increased production or a greater volume of food aid will not 
be sufficient to overcome the problem of hunger1 the principal 
cau&e is the poverty of the populations it afflicts, particularly 
those in the countryside: it therefore understands that, while the 
food may be there, the people may not have the money to buy it, 
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-that II eyflt~m ut •HI"''~l rp_.;t,tr.: l11 tilt~ FltnllllP\l lfl t;h~ t•~t'rt\ of the 
allocation and rationing of locally produced food is the toed to 
be explored in the hope of finding a solution to the problem. 
- that one of the most important duties of the international 
community will be to support projects providing food aid to 
consumers and other schemes for direct distribution on a wide 
scale as a means of increasing food production by boosting 
consumption amongst the poorflst and most hungry 7 
16. Draws attention to the invaluable role played by training and 
education and calls on the Community to give priority to programmes 
and practical schemes concerned with vocational training in relation 
to economic development and the campaign against hunger and mal-
nutrition in the developing countries; in particular finance 
should be made available for a system of intermediate and specialized 
technical schooling since this is the sector which is least adequate: 
the Community's delegations in the ACP would seem the moat suitable 
centres for giving the necessary stimulus and finance to this end 
as well as any technical and logistic support which may be needed; 
17 •. Requests the council and commission to cooperate with the ACP 
countries within the institutions operating under the Second Lom~ 
Convention with a viow to attaininq an acceptable level of health 
in the associated developing countries by the time the Convention 
has expired; asks in particular that an adequate first aid system 
should be set up as the nucleus of a more general system of health 
care including improvements in nutrition, living standards and the 
most essen~ial infrastructures; 
lB. Considers that the problems of population growth in many ACP 
countries exacerbate the pressures on food supplies and other 
resources and therefore calls for greater support by the European 
Community as such, and by the Member States, to countries requesting 
assistance in the field of health and family planning, such 
assistancn to be qiven e-ithE'r through bilatP.ral aid programmes 
or hy incroan"d contril)ut ions to mutt il8teral aid agencies such 
as the World llealth Organlt.8L ion 1U1CI t.h£' United Nation a Fund tor 
Population Activities; 
19. Calls upon the council and Commission to study, in consultation 
with the ACP countries, an early warning project for the prevention 
of famine capable of contributing in good time to the material relief 
of the populations concerned; 
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20. Draws attention to the vast quantities of food which are lost 
after the hi1rvcsts, l O'j., __ o_t _cg_~e_a_l_J> and 3_(Y;{, 2_~ frui~d ~egetables 
according to_~he f~ufes of the World Food Council,and requests 
the ACP-EEC Council of Ministers: 
(a) in the context of rural development cooperation policy, 
to provide for practical measures designed to improve 
harvesting techniques ~nd the arrangements for storage 
and conservation, particularly with regard to cereals, 
(b) to introduce ad hoc training programmes to help ensure 
that use is made of these measures on a large scale, and 
(c) .to study an overall plan_ to combat trypanoeomiasis; 
21. A•ks the Commission to consider the pos~ibility of inverting 
the ~xieting ratio hetwft~n ~he quantitJPA Ret aeide for food 
td~ anc1 tho~e for ,.rnPrqMir'y f'on•1 nirl w1th Hw aim not uo much 
of ~ontributlnq to thr- Ntui 1 ibri11m of I he> llalnnc~ of pllymt'!ntl'l 
of thf." countries recei,ri.:~·; 'normal' food aid, but of beinq ablr 
to intervene effectively to help the peoples directly concerned 
when an emergency ar~ses; 
22. Deplores the fact that secur~~Y of food supplies in the 
devl"loping countries is StH 10\Hll y threatened by the problems 
existing in the storage of food, tran!'lporl and infrastructure 
and calls upon the Council ~nd the CommisRion to act in close 
contact with the governments of the ACP countries to ensure that 
food aid is used to regulate the market and is stored in the 
countries corx::erned; 
23. Notes the <'lisparity llotwf'en thf! 'HUpply' ot Community product• 
whic1. ar.f" often mere market surpluf'lel!l, ilnd th'!' need!'! of the 
countries receoiving food l'lid and stresses the need for Community 
aid to be better adapted to the food requirements of the peoples 
concerned; calls upon the Council and Commission to make more 
regular u3e of 'triangular operations' and to cooperate with the 
ACP countries, with the logistic support of the FAO, in th~ 
crt>ati.on of rP')ional or suh-·rl"qion;JI rood rr•HPrves, so a!'! to 
facilitate the purchnse ol I ood stocks in countries closest to 
the countries receiving aid; 
24. Requests the Commission to draw up plans for an efficient 
distribution network by arrangement with the authorities of the 
develop1ng countt·ic•s and examine the possibility of converting, 
in responHf' LG loc11l 11f'NlA, t hP mi I itary vr•hicles (ground, Sf"8 
anc1 nir) ()f tlH' nrmC'd forf'eA ol the nin(' MemhE"r StateR into a 
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logistic force for transporting food and other types of aid. 
This 'task force against hunger' would transport aid rapidly 
free of international freight charges and see to its dis-
tribution in the recipient country in cases of extreme urgency 
or particular gravity. The personnel should be trained by 
(unarmed) troops from the engineers, the medical corps and 
the catering corps and should be put at the disposal of an 
ad hoc Commission division. 
25. Requests the Commission to study the possiblity of considerably 
strengthening the Community's delegations in the ACP and other 
developing countries with volunteer workers; particular thought 
should be given to setting up a 'civilian service against hunger' 
as an alternative to military service open to conscientious 
objectors in the nine Member States and coordinated at Community 
level: asks the Commission to present a report within six months 
of the adoption of the present resolution: 
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26. Requesls the Commission to mobilize .sufficient additional resources 
without delay to save the millions of men, women and children 
condemned to death through starvation; asks for the appropriations 
under the food aid and emergency food aid cha?ter of the EEC budget 
for the 1981 financial year to be brought up to a level equivalent 
to a contribution by the Community and the Member States of 
2.5 million tonnes: 
27. Asks further that the Community contribute immediately to raising 
the appropriation laid down in the World Food Programme (WFP) by 
one thousand million dollars; 
28. Requests the Council, the Commission and the M&mber States to speed 
up the negotiations on the creation of a new Lnternational Convention 
on l<'ood Aid f;o as to raise the appropriation to a minimum of 
10 million tonnes immediately, 18 million in 1985 and a minimum of 
20 million in l9q0: 
29. noqueRtS lhat, 1\t tile fort:heominq q]oba1 NortJl.-Fiouth nPgotiations, 
for which aqenda the community l1as proposed thE~ i nclue ion CJf an i tam 
'Food', the Community ehould make a numhe.r of poaitive offer11, in 
particular: 
- additional teC'lmi("'al aid for the prt"paration of food !ltrataqies: 
- propose the figure of r;oo,ooo tonnea of cereals as an immediate 
objective for the emergency food reserve arid alao proposes that 
an international conference be called as soon as possible to 
quarantee a minimum reserve of 'iOO,OOO tonne.a of cereals each year 
and at the Si'llne time plan a progressive incr..ease in the reserve 
which will be legally binding; 
- a financial facility for food aid; 
- an emergency plan for food crises; 
10. Reminds the Commission and t.he Coundl of the obligation on all lhe 
induatrializ~d countries to respect the 11ndertald nrJs qiven within 
UNC'r/IJJ and ot-her international organiz.ations and particularly the 
ban on new trade restrictions or the atrenqtheninq of existing 
measures to discourage imports from developing countr{es; 
31. Asks the Commission to make an analysis of the cost of the common 
agricultural policy and its economic and commercial repercussions 
on the ACP countries and their export potential; requests it to 
submit a report within six mont.hs of the adoption of the present 
reAolut ion; 
12. /\FJks ~hf' <'ommuni t.y tn ro.~<l i n·ct tile •·onun<>n aq1 i cult-ural policy t:.o take 
account. of the 11rqcnl need to eliminate hunger and mal!"'utrition: 
33. Considers· that the Generali?.ed Syst~m of PreferenceR must he improved 
and reviewed with the aim of 0xtendi nq 1 t:s period of validity, making 
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it legally binding, simplifying its procedures and makjng it universally 
applicable both as regards products and as regards countr.iea; 
34. Calla on the community alAo to dinc~onlinua any 11\@<Ht11rlltt li'kely 
adversely to affect the developing countries' efforts to strengthen 
economic cooperation and diversify their production structures: the 
EEC should also support the ~CP countries' marketing companies and 
foster the preferential agreements concluded by theee countries among 
themselves: 
J'L Stresses t-hat: the Tokyo Round aqreement an non-tariff barrier& must 
be lmmediately implemt'!nted by th(l states that aigned it ;,.nd, in 
particular, by the nin~ c•onununi.ty Member Statel'l. 
Calls upon the Council and lhe Commission to p£opose other measures 
aimed at eliminating by 1990 all the other non-tariff barriers to 
imports from the developing countries:' 
36. Decides thatfr will draw up an economic charter of human rights under 
the terms of which any Community or non-Community multinational company 
tl1at flouts the conditions set out below in any of the ACP countries 
in which it operates would be deprived by the community of the right 
to import into the Community as such the prodw:ts it manufactures in 
the ACP or, in the case of particularly serious infringements, would 
be denied the right of establishment in Europe: 
(a) purchase of raw materials and basic products at a 
high price, the minimum price to be fixed Dy the EEC 
in such a way as to reduce the chances of a deterioration 
in the terms of trade, 
(b) reinvestment of profits in the countries in Whicn they 
were made, 
(c) respect for trade union and political freedoms, no matter 
where, 
(d) acceptance of international standards established by the 
International J,abour Office as regards working conditions, 
(e) a ban on salaries lower than the average world salaries 
paid by the multinationals themselves: 
37. Calls upon. the Council nnd Commiat-don to dr<'lw up a joint position of 
tho membt~r couul.r J.t~a in the onf'rqy AI'!C'I r>r 
·· qrantintJ t·op pr!orlly Lo t:hf! mAximum usa of conventional onerqy 
sources, renl!'wable or otherwise (animal.and vegetable waste, 
charcoal, wood, wind and solar energy), which currently cover most 
of the energy needs of the ACP; 
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- contrinuting to the cr::Ji\tion of a ~~r:c<i ~"eS~!,a;:-,~n fund i r: the 
energy s6ctor, w1thin the framework of tn~ ~. to f~nance 
projects cor prospecting for new oil fields and :nineral 
deposits and projects ior the use of re~e,~le €neryy sources: 
- laying down an energy assistance plan for the less·developed 
countries studying in particular the possibility of setting up 
a double market forol prices for these countries: the short-
tall in income for the produc£u· countriae ca.ulrt he reimbursed 
in part by an internet ional compcnau'l.tion off' ice aet up uaing a 
proportion of thl!! f\tnds for public"' development aid~ 
- providing for a generdi moratorium on the usc and pt"oduction of 
nuclear energy n. the ACP countries; 
38. Urges the Council, the Commission c.nd the Governments of the Nine to 
comply with the commitments aimed at the practical implementation of 
the Strategy for t<,e Third Development Decade and to make the results 
of global Notth-South negotiations lf'qally b.i.nding. 
- to take the jnitiative of ~._·all.inq an lntflrnati onal conference on 
the abolition of hunge:t and malnutrition iE the global negotiat.ion• 
do not .reach a posit.lvc outcoml:l by the first half of 1<}81; 
- to call immediately for a meetinq of the S£>curity Council of the 
United Nations on the question of world hunger which, as it 
constitutes a serious threat to international peace and security, 
is fully within the competence of the Council under Article 24 of 
the UN Charter: 
Pursuant to that Article aml Article 2:> the s~curity Council, on the 
bad s of the theory of 'r<~sidual powers' granted to the Council by 
the International Court of ,Just·ice, should: 
- ()nf'IUHJ t-hat internat i011dl r('Rolutions on the prnblem of hunc7er 
in the world ath1pr ... •d un,.n i mnll!d y or by a ,-nnlH'IIFIIJI!! of. all rhe 
memberl!l of t.hc• international connmlnJt)' hr• <JlVPII legally bindinq· 
farce and made eff~clive in~ediatcly; 
-.instruct the Secretary-t;eneral of thP. l!N lo take Htep• to ensure 
the draftinq and swift lmplement~t1on of a plan, in concert with 
the specialized international bodies and the mE-mber states to 
transfer by 1981 the sums allocated to arms expendl.ture by the 
individual member states to the financing of the world fund for 
the abolition of hunger and malnutricion which the Council could 
set up if other bodies failed to do so; 
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• 
- enoure that the results of the global North-South negotiations, 
the Conference on the abolition of hunger and the Conference on 
the less-favoured countries, to be held in 1981, are given legally 
binding force and rendered immediately operative; 
- instruct the Secretary-General of the UN to set up and bring into 
operation immediately, under the responsibility of the Council 
itself, an international army to combat hunger, with the aim of 
guaranteeing the immediate physical survival of those Who are or 
will be in danger of death from hunger and malnutritionr this 
'UN hunger force', unarmed, would operate under the orders of the 
UN_. but would be set up by decrees mobilizing military or ct.her 
organizations, national or international; 
~~:.:, Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the ACP-EEC 
Council of Ministers, the ACP-I::EC Committee of Ambassadors, the 
Council and Commission of the Eur.pean Communities and the Secretary-
General of the United Nations. 
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